
·f I' 

:: .sandS·· of,' 'tott'age~ : · .. Ullit.::. :are there·'\pro ... 
.. ducmg,, bun, which meetS: foOd needs 

\ ' of poor people. . ' : 

.. . . The b~ic' :raw' material for produc .. 

.' ing 'pO"pad,',lbtlA, bisCwts.:etc. is m.a.ida, 
'" starch: '. etc'".. . ~h~ starch. jS:' p·repAred ' 

out Of a root vegetable.: This. starch' 
". is ·fnipplied. by'. more:: than .800' .~h 

... prQClupmg . units in Dharamapuri dis~-
tiet . alone. But unfortunately,. maida 
is beoo~g a sca.r~e coinmpdity. :It' 
is . impossible for tbe~e' cottage.' units 
to purchase mAida frolJ) open' market· 
because t·here is a difference of Bs. 140 
. to Rs. 170 per bag of maida between . 
the price charged in the open market 
and that charged in Government fair . 
price shops. . Because o:t: non-avail ... 
ability of ?naida, many cottage units 
preparing pappad, bun, biscuits etc. 
are on the verge of closure. As an 
illustration 97· such units have be~n 
closed in Salem District. The Gov ... 
ernment of India should supply ade-
qua·te quantities of mai@, to these 
c'otta'ge units through the Khadi and 
.Village Indust;ies Com9ssio~,. ~hich 
15 entrusted wIth the responslblhty ot 
looking after such cottage units. . 

12.25 hrs. 

STATUTORY RESOLUTION RE. 
DISAP}1ROVAL OF CODE 01' CRI .. 
·MINAL PROCEDURE (AMEND .. 

MENT) ORDINANCB . 
. AND' 

. CODE OF' CRTMINAL PROCEDURE: 
(AMENDMENT) BILL' .. 

. , , . "'. ' .. ... ,g~W#~::. 
" ',:, : ........ ' .. : ';,';J. S', ',' . ;'" 

··.S:;~~:~··=~~',·, .. · 
· proval 'of the. Ordinance \. ·:·wlUch ·:11.8 . been: ,promulgated by·t;he. ~_id_,'.:~n· .. ' 
: the. 23rd, September,. 198~~ .. '~~ ... 

certain .p~OViBioilS ,of. *h~· .. , ;:".·qf~al 
· Procedure Code . which' was '. ~-l·. '. 
by' the·House in 1973 aDd wh'ich·::Cl*,::, ... · 

• intO force: from· April,. 1974.: . ';~:;.,i~~:::" 
.. :.::. :': ~ ,''':: .... ,,::. . . 

First, . I am dead·· against issu .. e~ .' .. ' 
. of' Ordi#ances and legislation throUg~.:, .. 
· Ordinances, . particularly' . when Par'~':' . 
liament meets tor nearly six to·· seven .. " . 
months in a year. Tbere was' ablO~ .:. . 

. lutely. no occasion,. and there is. ab~· '. 
lutely: nO' justification, . for issuance .of '., 
this . Ordinance, on 23rd' .september • .-
But, unfortunately, as :the House ·is·· 
well awa·re; this Government is:. run .. ,,: 
ning the administration of. this ®qn... , . 

-... try through Ordinances end is not re. 
· sort.~.ng to. legislation 'through.· Parlia- . 
ment. This' extraordinary power' of " 
issuing Ordinances i~ existing '~n .' the·:,. 
Constitutiol).. which. clQthes the· P,resi- .:'. 
dent with this' power of· . issuing.. GnU- . 
nances, but reso.rt to it . sho·uld·, be 
taken as lea'st as possible" and. . that 
too' for issuing Ordinances: . only. on . 
not very vital matters. Sot·1 ,:C01'l-', 
demn, this attitude· of· the Go·vernm_t..:i 
to legislate and administer. throul!l·. 
the· System 'of Ordinances. I repater.,: 

· my strong·est protest against the:. ttn-' . . 
dency .of' this Government·to .lasut ". 

· Ordinances~ This ~ not '. the : Qn17.:.. . 
Ordinance which has' been tssu~;. as'· 
the. House is wen·. aW8fe;: .. tber~ are' ;" 

'.,. MR. ·SfEAKER·:· We now' _ take> up . nearly a dQzen. Ordjna:p~~1J . which;' . . 
t;he.·statutoey· Res~lution and. the Code' 'hav.e been ·issuecl .by· this.:, Go"e~eDt' . ::i . 

C .' during· this Jnterve-ning: period. "., The 
" of . .rimitlal· Procedute'" (Amendment) reasons that· hav:(:( ·be. ell" placed on .. ,the··.. '.' .... 

'. Bi~:l also. Shri Atat B-ehari V~jpa,.""'" .' " . 
. ' not .ber~, Shri '.N:~ .L~ ''Sbej'walk:a'~not Table of the .HoWls by ,the Govet~ : 
. here~ .. ShrL Satish AgarWal.' .. . Mento and'· thtt .:( . Minister: conc~!1il~··:· . 

. . ' . .,. . . . . . ,r .. ·juatifvin« the"::reasons 'for the.·.J~~:·.·:~'· 

~. :·~~~:~t~~~~~:~ ... /'::,~r~~ ~tnot ,~;,1:~~;t~-; 
,.', ,~~~::O~_~~:::::(~:dtl,t~~~~ '. 

. ..,' . , '.. " . . .. .. ~ ';,. ;: : . . ~ '. ~ . ",: . "". .~ :, . J.... '.- J::. ''-1 .. ',.' , 
';.... ',.' " I'. '.,:, ',",' .. ',' "r' I,. . •••. , ," . .:, . 

4,-, .': . ',. ..' 1,": :..... ,', : '. > .. ' .:' .' ," ::, .~: '.' . '. ~': .. t • ' ; .:. • '. ". 



, :~~z~::! ;; '''1-.:.c.~,.''·.· ••. ···' .. ~ .. ' .•.•. 't.1_~.11.·t~are:.;~.a,·t·r.:~en:~':'··'· •• ".~lS.~.l~'."::§·D~. :,; .. '," •. ;:. ' 
'eDetJ/",~ '.pr.oyj$iQDS' w,ith' reg~; . "--~~""¥4uei'" _ 
. to':lfant of:' bail ',:, ,or 'with"'" regard',~ . ,:acc,used petaon" there is ',1UJ 'ofteace.' '. 
-.curi~. I' am :Jl0t· worrie<i ". ~bout to "':be mqulred into or, tried ,and~,the " ' 

, ;~. 'But my ,main', attaclt oi8 with , . " Qrdinary rules ',of 'evidence, are .. re~, 
'.' n'Rd, to :Clause 2 which takes away· l~e~ to some extent.'~ ' •. ". . 
•. tlu!" ',o.Iers ,Of . . pro~eedings unde~ . 
.. 'adons' 108, 109 and '110 of the Crimi-

.... n81 ::Procedure COde from the judicial 
. ' .. inagistrates . and vests them with· the 
. exeeutive magistrates ... ' ·Hon~. MemberS 

are ~1l aware that;· during the hee- ' . dam ,movement, the' Congress" Party 
, ,.bad ''been insisting and had been cam-

paigning fo,r separati~n of the judi-
ciary '. from the executive • and for 

, divesting th~ executive magistrates 
from exercising powers under the. 
Code. .' And this tight in the national 
mO'\1ement under the' C'ongress Party 
contiDued for decades. I do not know 
hGW they forget aU about that It 
was not 'only a part of the freedom 
movement that . a struggle was car-
. ried On against misus~ of these 'powers 
,by the· executive magistrates, but later 
on ,this question was examined by 
the Law Commiss'ion and the Lfw 

. Cotnmission, after considering the 
various aspects of th.e question, gave 
its considered report. The' report was 
aecepted by the Central Government 
. atld on . the basis of that, suitable 
amendments were made in the Crimi-
nal: Procedure Code and that new Act 
was ,enacted in 1973. ,For refreshing 
tlie memory of the hon. Minister and 
the 'hon:, Members of this House. I 

, would lik.e to quote' :from the Report 
of' the Law Commission-Forty-lfirst 

. Report of the Law Commission, page 
.' 'il~' para 8.11:' 

",," 

. "We are of the view that, having 
regard to . the' fact that 'the flnaI 
order' to .' be. 'passed in tpese .pro-

,: , . 'ceedings affects the liberty of the 
, , 'person' agaiDst whom the. proceed-

·hlP are'instituted and 'thet 'lifting 
',:01.: ,.ndence hi a judicial. manner' is . 

, '~ "before an' order d_and.· 
. UC"leeurity "caD justifiably :be paas~ . 
'ad, it is' desi1'8'~le, to vest these 

, powers . ex~~U8~vely in judicial 
.. __ t ... " InQtP17 un4er, alU',:,.~' 

. ,:_ .~~,~.:,~tbe" 
, " 

• 1,.,' 

. . 

" . ~ . All'· ,Magistrates' ,of the' firSt 
class may, in' our opipion, be given 
po~s under' these three sectioDs~: 
At the ,same timet' we do not think· 
that the fpOwers lindtn- these sec-
tions need be vested, concurrently 
in "baUl 'Judicial and' Executive 
M8gistrates although this is' . ·the· 
'position in soDie states at present. 
Under a statutory scheme of sepanl-
tion, such a system is likely to 
create confusion and even otherwise 
has' nothing tc? commend it." 

With. these' observiltions, the report 
was adopted by the Central Govern-
ment and' the Code of Criminal Pro--
cedure was codified and a new law 
was' enacted by this Parliament in 
1973. We have had enough exper-
ience of 7 years und.er the amended 
provisions of the 'Criminal Procedure 
Code and I do not find - absolutely 
anything whi~ justifies a departure 
from the well-considered opinion 
of the law elCPerts enshrined in the 
Law Commission's report or the 

· judgement taken by this august House 
, somewhere in 1973. Even in that par-
ticular Code of Criminal ,Proce'dure 
there is a provision that it any par-
ticular State wants to delegate. these, 

. powers to Executive Magistrates, they 
· can do so in' consultation with the 
High CoUrt. Now . you have reversed' 
that, procedure.. Y qu' are giving these 

· powers in general to' the.. Executiv~ 
Magistrates a~d giving the powezs to. 

· the ,State legislatures aDd the ·State, 
Gov~ents ,that if they wish,. to · do 
so, they can delegate these powers • 
to. the, Judicial 'Magistrates in 00Iisul- . 
tatiOD ' wi~h 'the '. High CQurt. V(h7:,do . 
7OU·, do . ·that? That power is . still ' there· With the, State ,gOvernment ... .na: • 

. if':~' 10, wish, 'if iln7 p8rticu18r State 
·gdVeniinen.t -"ants' to· ,d.~gate . th.eae:,:. 

~;;;;r.r.:~~-; .' 
' .. 

., " 

' .... 
• • I ~ 

",' ..... 
, " : 
'. /. 

.. 



',' t~, taei ,~~ \dQ '10 .~eti " ,lioW .. '~,' orders,. ,'without :_~~nOt':,.~8Veo, ,,',' ", 
, ,Undfr ,th ..... em.tki'. ,la",:. :BUt to Chaille·. " one judgment stOOd .'~, ',test'," 9f,: scru~ . 
. that,: :~t~v':~t~rn wholesale"and ",,' ',Uny by, the' ':_b,.;C'~"te' Nt.· 
, to,' diveSt: tbe'.Jud1ci81·:Malistra~es. ,on'. 'aside by the High:, ;Co~, 'Th".:·was, 
. aU .IncU, basis from. 'exerclsing powers' , . the ,ex.p,rience ,at:·'the miJ.{'·" 'Tbis'.'wu 
. under SectiOJ1S lOa, 10~, and, 110··' and '. ,·the experience at the JudiOWi~ 'J.'his.',,' 

l.. 'to, delegate:, these powers to the' 'Ex&- . WtB '·the experience of. <:the', :: 'State:' , 
, cutive, Magistrates. on . an. all India Goveimnents. . This, was .~~~": 'eXP.8,~.'. '.' 

basis" I tbink, is ,not justified~ . oti.nce and 'well-considered .... dedlioll' 
and' conclusion. of the LaW ,Co_iS,~'" 

lZ.D·hrs. 

,[Ma. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in' the ChaiT] 

'. sion' and they' made . certain .. r8Co.m,;, ;' . 
mendations' ·to· the Central Govern ... '··" 
ment . and the Central Govemm.ent~,·· 
in its wisdom; adopted thEf Law Com~ ,., 
tnissionJis report and enacted a new 

With your permissiOn, I would like law -in 1973. I' do'· not know" why~ 
to illustrate my point ot view 'as to This particular, approach of the Cell .. " 
how ~eSe powers have been misused . tral Government is,' also in violatiorf 
by EXecutive' Magistrates which ne... . ... of the Directive Principles' enshrin-
cessitated the Law Commission also ed in our Constitution--.the DireCtive" 
to 'cOme to' the conclUsion,· which PrinCiples about which the .. present. 
necessitated the legislators also to ruling PartY and the· Law Minister' 
mme to the conclusion that these swear morning,' day aDd night that. 
powers should not be exercisable by they stand. for. 'the Directive Pririci-
the Executive Magistrates. I woulc;l pIes and they sometimes plead for ~ 
like to refer to certain c'ases of 1958 the superiority Of the Directive Prin-
in Jaipur. There were 'hUndreds of ciples ~ver the Fund~mental Rights. '.' 
lawyers who were' prosecuted, pro.. I would ask the Law Minister~ Is it 
ceedings were initiated against them not contained in' Art. 50 of' the Cons-, 
under Sections 107, 108, 109 and '110 titution that there will be a separa, ... 
and the ,Executive Magistrates found tion' of judiciary from the executive 
them guilty for alL that and under. . and the Magistrates will be. appoin-' 
other provisions of the Code of Cri- ted like that? How· does 'he justify . 
minal Procedure during the High all this? I say this particular Ordi .. 
Court agitation and from all these nance is in violatiOli' of the 'powers 
!persons against whom proceedings or is a ~ross misuse of powers given' 
were initiated, sureties were demand.. to the President or the Central Gov-
ed and when sureties were not furni$h- emment, to iSSUe the Ordinance un..;" .. 
ed, they were aent to jail. But all these der Article 123 Of the Constitution .. 
orders of the . Executive Magistrates "This is". agaist the healthy tradi~ions. 
without exception-l lay emphasis on of a parliamentary democracy. "It' is 
the words that the hundreds of orders something unusual. This is . wholly' 
paped by the Executive Magistrates unjustified.. This goes, against the 
without exception were set aside by 'recommendations of the' Law Com.-· . 
the High C,o'urt and the ,persons' 'mission; this goes against th, deciSion, 
against whom proceedings were' of this august House taken in' 19,73: . 
inJtiated" were advocat~ of . this 'is ,in violation' of Article' 50 en·' 
the ,Jaipur Bar some' of whom 'later shrined in our Constitution.' This ,:is,". 
became' C~let Justice and JqdgeS ot . a Directive Principle which has been:. , 

. ltajulhan 'High Court lik.e Shri 'Ved . laid down., ,1: quote Article 50' ,of 'oUr,:, 
·Pal 'l'yagt and the late ,Mr. JustiCe '. Con.s.tituti9D. ,It Jays: . '. 
1 .. ·. P. Jain. . ~i!l" .' a,ainst' ,aU 
t •. ,pe~n~' were lnttiated,"under the . 
QrilJalnal', procedure" ,Code, 1)1 ' t~e 
~uil:Y. Mapstra_' .:a.uretles·, ~ 
·~ed ana ',:tl)ey "ere '!GUIld: gUiltY., " ' ,mwer '~rt.·,: proVu!_.' a*-: '.'~. :tb., , 

t.~ ',. 
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, .' " 'ao7 ..• :~t·'7· :-:;.: .~9.~_ ~JtM~i~:;I';': 
;~~~, " :~,~:."" 

':,,:>~t all(.J~,ti4~~~,": Th.is: 'will 'be ,i~jtll" , " " ,: ,,' -,' "" ',; . ",,: " ','~, ,,,,_.{" ";" 
"',:":.-a,,,~,b~~., pO~r "to., ,the' '.,eXee\1tive', - ' ':Sl{Rl':;K. ,~.AKKAPPA,':"(Tumk~f),:" 
'," ,'~'~~~t11t~ '>~ :,,:a~ in ".ccord~o. ,with' .:" 'W~~t,' .did ,yoU (10" when "'You were bJ': 
; "the',:':dJctates ,of, the ',executive' a~tbo~ power?, ' , ' ' ',' " .', " ,'V--

:', rUie. ,o~, the S~~esi ,that is,' the :,rullnl • , , ;, - , 
" ,pa~ty, ,the ,po~~tical party.'- r 40" not ' 

" ,t~k, that' these, proceedings", ,'" -under 
, ,these: ".sections are :absolutely :hunared 
, 'per cent, ,Jud-icial ,';,. in" nature', of that' 
" iy,p~, ';, $,qpPO$~: some, exec·utive magis~ 
, '~~,~te 'wets to send someone to 'the' 
" :l.l1. : or . ~ome :minister wants some-' 

:bQdy: to be sent to' the jail, Then" 
what is the way 'out? He ,can ask 

, ,the ,magistrate to demand a ,security' 
rOf Rs,., ,2" lakhs.' I am ,aWare -of the " 

, '~-ase ,wh~e 'an ex~cutive magistrate .. 
under 'the proceedings 'had asked for 

. a , security. 'of ,Rs. 2 lakhs which the 
man could' not furniSh and ultimate-
'ly, ,that man had' to be sent to the 
'jail. "So I think these provisions are 
likely to be 'misused. It means· . that 
this Government has no eonftdence; 

.. this 'Government has no faith in· the 

. jud'icial, process, in . the judieiary', 

, ,- SHRI" SATISH ,AP,ARWAL:: When 
, We, we~e :in' ,power, we did. noflS8ile " 

thi,s . Ordinance; when, we were in·" 
.. po~erJ ,we ,restored to the' j~diciatY 
, the· judIcial independence, we restor .. 
~d the civil Uberties; 'we restored the 

, freedom of the press·, and we restored 
the ~Ugnity' of. the judici~ry·, which 
was . taken . away by , M,r. x.,akkappa' 
and his partymen dUring the nine .. 

, teen months of black 'days' 'of emer-
. gency. They ha-ve unnecessarily' got 

irritated. . I am only trying t~ focus 
attention of this august Body' to this 

, absolutely' objective feeling of mine. 
r had only criticised clause 2 of' this 
'Ordinance which takes away the 
powers from the judicial magistrates 
and vests that power in the executive 
magistrates . 

That is why I do not· want these 
,powers to remain, with. the executive So, ,SIr, 1 say that this in violation 
.' magistrates, I do not think that the . of Article 50 which is a Directive 
,judici,ary has fiQt acquitted itself well Principle enshrined in the Constitu-
.'o~ the, responsibilities cast Upon them. tion. , This ·is ~gainst the report of 
,Wherever the judiciary has failed,·' the, Law Commission, a well .. eonsider-· 
wherever there are shortcomings and ed report, which was adopted by thls . 
wherever' there had been .·a fault, I ,Government in 1973 and. an act ;was 

, 'was' one of the critics of ,the judiciary passed . by the Legislatures in 1973~ 
on that score, and I say judicial re- Sir, the past, experience· has , als,o 
formS a~e: nece'ssary in the , ~present . strengthen-ed my viewpoint that there 

. ~ituation. We are, a1.1 for reforms in 'is no justification. The Government, 
the' judiciary, '. in .the judicial ,System.· seems to· have Ii lack (,f faitb in the 

.. I plead strongly: that the, judicial judicial sY's,tern, in the j~diclary' itself; 
system . n~eds a. reform.· 1 say, that Y ()u :pr,obably·· feel that yOU, ' cann,ot . 

, this is Dot· :the systeJn that is ,falling. judge' your, poli~ical opponents . but· 
I ,say that ,it, is 'the person.s 'at the·" , you· wani . to . :suppress ,them· th~ough ,. 
'lligher "level ' w~o are "failing j~e : ,th~. ,executive n1.agistra~e$ by, exerci$- ' ... 

, whole' system~ .. Whatever system·. we : ,ing .. t_h~ powers wider theS'e sectio~s. 
' .. 'm$Y,. adopt-,..vie' mfiY ,adopt' a~y (lihel" 'You \lVarit those powerS to:1)e exercls~", 
, " sy~~,:~it, is the ,man '1tl (:ha,~g,Ef who ,,',ed, by t1l;e ,Executiye Mag'1strates~who' 
, , ,is' at ,the belm 'of, affairs who',' is tail.. ' , ,Will,:,»e' 'y~ry El1l1enable to YQur pres-

ing.'the' ~1ipl.~ ;syst,e~.'· It i~l 'not,::,,:th~ '. ::-:,'$I\1J:es,. "Jl,nd, those' provi'slons' 'sliall, ,~::,. ,:, 
,people w'bo":·-:~l1~.":$iiling t;he 'system: ' .' ':gij)$S}Y: misused' ~nd there: :IS: no("one, ' 

, , ' it -,.1s ' 'nofthe ,par~~airi~~~ry d'e~~cr.a~y , " ' case but :liuttdredS' ~f cases' 8rt4' h\in'· . " 
,>:~eha~ ~~: t;:;~~,~rtJ: ';;;-~~~~~~;~~~' ' 
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"",·,~'~~t:~,~·:~~t~.l,i~:it~~)~ {:~':!;~~:~;~~tr'}"'l$~i,:,~,l() •••• "", ~.' 
"~.,'b7 ,~~';~pOUc. :Un~ v~.','.'· ", '/(Am~ent)~~·: :,~·",Qrp;iA-. :'[',"tt80, " 

, , . ,:'~ •• • ,:~lnte~ptio1&$)~~ _use' of,: , : ,:(Or4tnaAce 'No. ::i~'''~!;':,l981' '_', 'pl1)- ' ... ,t:!8f,I. bl ~.~ biar~~ ~ ,," tn_Itt ~: tht, ~'.t the, . 
',', :,':, ."~.' u"';~~ ,8J1d~.-wlU,,'~ ~ete ,." ' 23rd September, 1,880.' ",( "",',,;,,' '" 

,', ~n'~" the, Juive faith" ',~, ~e, judiqi8ry ',' , ,$pe:aker,,' '<~ir~' of courSe Sbri, Sattall',:, ',' 
'br' j,udicial' i1.$,~m. : ThiS" is" a pointer ' ' ,Agarwa~,,' 'ail'" elni~e~t 1a,wye~~' ';, ,~$ ;" 

, ~, the 'fac~,' t~t"the pre.ent".o\,em .. , ' " ,argued' ,~~' cas, ," though it: II' ,8 '.~"", ,"" 
ment h.s no faith' in jUdiCiary'; theY" ' '~ase~ ,He .'bU' 'puf'lonV,ard ' certain'" 

.' do ,not ,want, to. strengtpen the ,jUd,i- ' : points in :tavout of his , Resolution 
,cial system "and want to take' away, 'that has lbeen, moved., I will 'coine, to 
these pQwers"from ,the' j~dlclal magis. , that, part of it ,"'lat~r.' ,'Now" I beg to 

, trate and vest in, the ,executive ma,is,-' move:" ' ' 
trate. ' ' .,', " ' 

Sir, I have not 'attacked any other 
,provislon. ,'I have specUlcally' men-
tioned clause 2 which is the life' of 

"That the Bill furth~r, to', A1mend 
the Code of Criminal ,PrOc~ure, 
,1973, be taken into eonsideratiQ~."'" ' 

this particular O'rdinance. .: You may " 
have rest,'of tIle 'provisions. I 'do not, Sir, in view of "the,", ,j)revailing.- law' 
want to oppose them. But so far as and order situatiOn ,:·and ',in' ,order to 
this question Is' cOD:cerned, it is a basic enable the law., enforo'ement agencies 
question and even in this, you have ' to deal effectively'-' wi:tb, anti.social 
made provisions' for ,the' state' govern- elementS, habitual' offenders, and ,tho.e 
ments. ' So, I say in view ot, Article cr,eating enmity between gro\lPS" a~d 
50 of the Constitution; in vie1\' ot the communities" it, was· considered'" ~~ 
Law Commission's' report aild' also, in , perative that the ',law,', should be 
view 'of the well-considered judge ... ' strengthened ','urgently.' ,Accordingly" 
ment of this House in 1973 and 'in' , an Ordinance was promulgated. ' 'It is 
view of the past experience of seven proposed to' give' permanent ,effect to 
years and in view of the need to the amendments affected by t'ne: Ordi~ , 
strengthen' judicial system in this nance' and ,this Bill' has,' ,~erefor'et 
coun'tty;' the pres~nt,' pattern should been' brought, before the H:ous(t, ',:to 
not be reversed. "~ The' ,power 'should replace ,the Ordinanc~.: , ' 
not, 'be vested' in the ~ecutive magis-, ' 

" trate ,in comparison' to the 'judicial One of' the main '()bjective~ ,of,' the 
m·a gistr ate-. ',' So, I' whole ... heartedly , :Sill ls to'make 'it: difllcult for -habitual 
condemn ',the pr,ovisions' incorpo_i'a~ , ' " criminals' falling,' withirt" defined:' cate-

, -in' Clause 2' of ,'this Ordinance. Sii·, ,t:<if ' 
'the,'House,'later ,deel~es' to delete:· this ' : ,gories,"1;o 'obtain 'bail. 'The" Bill, 'seeks" 
clause~'l o1!er'to Withdra'w ,my' B.o- , to' pr9vide' that' ,If, ,tiny 'persoD; , 'who, 
lUtiOD, but', let ,the· Government 'corne, " )las already:'~,_n' ,'convicted', of 'any , ',! 
,forward,",'; with ,that ~reply., " {, do' not' 'cOgni~abl." and,' ,non-bailable o1f~nee' , .. ' " 
, , ' ,tWice;, ", or. ,who 'bas:'been" cOn1.7i~d, , tbi_' thiS, ,government,' is going to ',do' , , " ' , , ' , 'ih ' , ' 

, ',tHat 'as'" this ':'overnment: ,has,' , -least: , :~e :0(' an, ::()1f~ce pu:pishab~e ,: <~~i, :,', ': ,', 
, 'possible teg.rd:, ;', tor ,:,judicta17~ " ::'" Witlt , deJ~h ot" i~p:rl~otlh1~t" ~r, ~ife: ;~t: ~~-:: 

..• th&te ~(lrds OX ~e ~y,;~~;f .•.•....•. , C::t a: :={:r!~~" . 
, ,::' ;,:,M1\. ,D.U'rY~SP&AKEa.: ,:: ,~olU.i.:' ", "~ea' of tbe co~ission of ,a~:'_'cqW"~ 

:: !:!~ i~~'~:' . 
'" :,' ':" : '. " .';, ';, ;:,- '" ~. " I,~' '. " • • ",: ',' .. ' I" ,'. • 

,:;;. , '. \,' " " • r ." \:'. ,'::' .< .. ,1' ,':." • ',,' :., ", 

.,j','::/... . . ,,' '" '1 ;" 

.. ~:·::1::· 

0,',," 
.,' .:~. . 
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,:_,-" ,311:"~~:.':~.'-~.4-::-' -,': '" ',".E¥:B,.,_:,~',;'), •• ,. ':',_':.':.-, ,C,.'r.,':f,,~c~' (.)4~,~~,,',"::,';,' __ "_: ,-;"",·",:·'_-."\,::'jp,i"'-\'.":::,-',:,:,,," 
_, , ... ~~/ "','.: I . . " . 

:, -,t$hiti- 'P.': :'Vt!.DkatasUbhui.h] '," " , ' 

=f~:~~~· •. 
":JaU;\tatiOn' 'of :'tbe'," Ordinance ,c, ~mtulY 

. ' ':, suCh:" criminals' 'would ',obtain ',' release -
, - ,'o~:,bal1 ,ud' 'commit' .mQre 'crimes" 
, ' : '~hile' On' bait -" Under' 'the proVisions 

,'01. "the: BUI, ,: crimlnals falUn, :Untier 
" 'tae: prescribed categories win not be 

able to obtain bali ordir:arily. , 'How-
ever,-, it ,has not been consilered 
desiraple 'to take, aWaY 'the discretion 
of ~he courts' altogether' and a 'court 
w'W still be ,a:ble to grant bail in such 
eases' but only ,for special reasons to 

, be" recorded by it. 

, These changes will not a1fect women 
or those under 16 years ot age or 
those who are sick or infirm. 

The position in the Code of Crimi-
nal Procedure, 1973 in regard. to the 
liability of a 'surety is also unsatis-
factory, there being no provision in . it 
to deal with" surety it the penalty, 
he .. is bound to pay, on the forfeiture 
o~ his -. bond, is not· paid or cannot be 
recovered. A provision ,has been 
made to make a surety in such cir-
cumstances liable to ilnprisonment in 
a civil Jail. 

The Bill also seeks to entrust secu-
· rity proceedings under sections 108, 
109 and "110 Cr .. 'P~C'. to Executive 
,Magistrat.es wi tb a. provision to en-
able the, States to entrust ·them, if 
they so prefer, to Judicial Magistrates .. 

''Onder the Code of Criminal Proce-
dUre, 1973,. security procee<lings under 
these ',. were entrusted to Judicial 
Xagistr"tes arid the states given the 
power under section 47'8 to entrust 
them to E~ec1.Jtive Magistrates after 

" ,et*ing a R~s()lution to this effect 
, 'passed from the state Assembly a!ld 

after· consUlting 'the High Court con-· tetned. . The present Bill proposed' to. rev.er., ".~ po,ition.· I may m~ution 
tb&t, in ", tbe' ri!pea1ed Code of 1898~ . 
tJ,ere:' 'wal, ~., "obligation, to -entrust 

· ~ pr.oe~mp '~ ,.Judicial ,Magis-' 
kat... ..". TIt ... '. .l)roeeed1ngS "are DOt , 
~',.:" ,._:~- .~,,:p~~ve ,m' 

t, 

, ' , 

.·.·····.:··~1:fi~!ti~,!·.· 
• ~rder:.'· ,", In pri~ci:Plet .thereto~e~, :t_~e 
· , coUld be ,'DO '.objeCti~ to ,the':'entNIt-'_ 
· , 'ment ':Of ,the~e proceedings to the ..... .'.~ .' J 

cutive . magistracy which is' respo~sible ' 
tor the maint,enance "of 'law ,and order. 
'However,: _cope has' been' retained . lor 
any state, which so prefers to .litrult 
these' proceedings ',to Judicial :,lbJiS-' 
trates after following the procedures 
prescribed itt Section. 418; . 

The Bill emPQwers· District . Macii- . 
trates to accord sancti()n tor prose-
cutions' under section 153B IPC' .and 
sub-sections (2) and (3,) of secti~n ' 
505 '!PC. In the repealed code of 
1898, 'cognizance of an offence' under 
section 153B and Section 505 !PO 
could be taken only upon compllaint 
made by order of or under authorit7 
from the' state Government, the Dla-
trict Magistrates or an officer em~ 
powered by the . State Government. 
The Law Commission in its oil$t 
Report . considered this provision &$ 
unnecessarily complicated leading to 
time consuming controversies whether 
an officer had been duly empowered 
,by the State Government, whe~her the 
authority to lodge the complaint bad 
emanated from that officer. Or from, 
the· Government and So on. The ~w 
Commission, therefore, recommended. 
,that 'the power should be vested in 
the Central Government or the state 
Government and a provision was ntacle 
accordingly in the Code of CrimiDal 
Procedl,lre, 1973. Obtaining· sanction' 
of the state .Govemment can take 
time and delay in sanction . woUld : 
defeat the pUrp()se of prosecution .,.. 
such offences. It . is, accordingly, pr0.-
posed to· give these powers concur-

_ r.ently to the. District ,Magis~ 
. also.' ' With the provision 'DOw pro~
. ad, ,the kind at difficulty envisQCe4 ~IlY 
the' Law"Commission in its.,'lit,·,~· 
s~d ,not ariee. 
. . ': '8J~ 'th',· ,-:·11··' :a .... 'L._, to' .' make. ,-'tal,' ,ou:.. e,.gl s~, .. 
amendments, in the .. Code' 'of"·CrfmIMl' ' 
.~;:.,; .• ~';: .... 
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. ' ','~ '. 'th' ' ib~~~tates' • CoDie~ilcea.' Or 
, ,eo~ult~.' :,t!t&i' .Statei otberWis~' .w' . 

· ~a~ubtec11y " , lIelp" '. in~· preventtngi 

,criJb. ' .• .DeI' .• " in . ¢opiDi ,"with . crilriinal 
· 'eleftledts. • l' am' lute ,the' Members 

~ 'Will, in' the' light of the objective, of' 
· t~e, 'Bill readil)t agree to, tit, changes 
,ptoposed. In regard to tbe 'queries 
. raised· by Shri Satish Agarwal, I will 
. ,reply' ~o . them when reply to the 
debate' on ·this . BUl at the end,. . 
.' . . 

SHR R. K. MHALGI (Thane): ,Sir~ 
~why· not he reply to his queries nOW 

. itself? 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA (Pon-
uani) : Sir, he does not want us to 
listen to. the' reply, particularly to the 
queries raise'i! by Shri Satish Agar-
'\v81. 

(In.terntptions ) . 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER· 

moved: 
Motion 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Code of Criminal ,Procedure, 
1973, be taken into. consideration.~J· 

Now, Mr. Mool Chand Daga. 
you moving your amendment? 

are 

SHR,I MOOL CHAND DAGA: Yes, 
Sir. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND,. DAGA 
" -< Pali): . 1. beg to move: 

. .' .~ .. ' .. '.' 

,~ ., ... ,' ~ " . 

" ':, "Th~t is' Bill: furt4er 'tO~ ~'mend ·,'th~ " : . Code _ .. C· · 1 Proc' '., '. ,.'. . 
. .' , , U4 runtna' edure. ':lm .... 

'be referr~d. to SeleCt. :Co~~"" ' 
. conilstin, of 12 Members, Damt!lY': . .._" 
(1) ,Shri Krishna Chandl"a Halder. . , 

. (2) Shri.Mulcunda ·MandaI, (.3) 'Shrl- . ' 
S'anat Kumar ·Mandal,· :(4) .shii'· 
Manni La!; .(5), Shri' Ram. Swarup 

. Ram, (6) Shri Bhola Raut, (1)' 
Shri Amar Roypradhan" (Bt) sIui· 
Ajit Kumar Saha; (91 Shz-i, Gada,.; 
dhar Saba.. (10) Shri Babu 1.,.1 
SoIanki, (11) Sbri Sunder· S!ng)l,. 
and' (12) Shri. P. Venkatasubbaliah 
with instructions .. , to report. by the ," . 
26th January" -1981." (10) . 

* SHRI SYED MASOODAL' 'HOS-' 
BAIN (Murshidabad): .' . Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir,- I rise to oPPOse this Bill. 
If the object of this 'Bill was as siD);~. 
pIe as the bon. Minister tried to pro-
ject, then at course there· was no 
reason to oppose it. 'But t}rey ha'(fe' 
brought forth this Bill witb Pontical 
motivations. It we· read the whole 
Bill, two things become . prom.Inent. 
One is, that more power is sou,ht to 
be given ~o t,he executive ma,gistrates, 
and to the distriot· magistrates and· 
secondly to prevent ·th,<)se'. who" have'· 
been d~iained on . some accusation, 
from obtaining re~aSe' on bail why 

"That the Bill further to atne~d had this been done? We, know that 
the ,Code of Criminal Pr~cedure, . when, thi$ Criminal Procedure Code 
1973, be referred to se1ect Commit.· . was fra,med during the British' rule, 
,tee' consisting of. 12 Members, the executive magistrates' wielded' 
namely:-(l) Shri 'Banwari' Lal; great. powers and .. th~Y.·· normally' 
(2) Prof., Madhu 'Dandavate, (3) acted on· the adVice· of, the police.. AI 

::Shri . Barish :Kwnar Gangwat, (4) a. result9 the peO~le . 'were ~I"eatly " ': : 
,Sbri Krishna' ,l(uma~ Goyal~ (5).. . harassed,' in.. the courts. Political . 

. 'Shri Nihal ,Singh Jain,' ''(.6)' Dr. . WQr~ers' :faced. even gr~ater hara8$-.'.·:, 
, Karan Sing~, (7) shri .y, S~ ,Maha.;. ment. : The executive ,magistrates' toOk " 

jan, (8) Shri T~ 14a~aTat~iltn, . (9). . action against': political workers ' .. ae~:; . 
,: "Shri Arjun' sethi. ,( ~:Q): -shTF Dh,ram . ~ordin'g to' the repOrt put· ,Up': bY.,',,·~ tbe-,. " 

.. " ',:Das Sh.astri, (11) Shti. p~: ,Venltata~: . ~ ~li~e." . We h"ve 'that':," eX})f!rt.en:ee " 
. :S'ubbaiah; 'and' ,",:'(1:2) . ,Shiri ,', Mooi·· '.': 'oeicre us :and:, because'. ,'of' ·th't;:"~~,,, 
.' Chand 'Daga 'Witb',' InstructtonS .' ,to ,':' ,.' ence there ,was sep.ratio.,,~i,""lJdl~i.r.Y" . 

. . ,: ~~~.'\h~ 3]. J'~~ua~, ~t'i (1) •...•...•. , tater' on and: the .PltW'~.'''' ····tPeil··· .. 
•..... • ~~e ori,i;~l'~~h ~~n~ in BenPu.-'--:-~~-· "::':__-~'. ~ _"~'. ' .' .' 
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:.·.···i.i1~t~~:.··· .. ·. 
· Ibere".was.··the rule Of :MlSA and'DIB ,.~' . 

. . . ~~Ulhout' the. c~Unti7 .... DUtin.i.that endle$s~y :··and· will. force '.'. :·tb_ ' .. 
· datk"period .·.also ::'we" found that, in to,hecute· 'bonds' such aitUatioa.:·will·:.::. 
cel'taiii :cases·.· the 'people i, . .-ho : .• ex., . . arise.- . Ther~fOre, ... we . co~tend .. : tbat "'. ',: .,.. . 

· detained. under: :])IR ;C()ula, get,' release . serious~ . situation' . will &.rise' if . !PoW8JBi. . 
on bail,; because ·the. "power. 'were' 'in are taken ,.away . from -the haDds··.· of 
the. ,hands :of' : j:udlcial" 'lrialistrates. judicial magistrates and. ~nded' over 
The. present ·Govenun~nt·· cannot at... to"'execUtive ·magistrates. 

· ford .. to • 'have' faith· in an independent '. .... . 
Judiciary. therefore. efforts are' ,!f'.lot to About' grant. of ban· Sir,'· Section ".5 
hand back powers to the' executive of this amending Bill whwh 82nenda; 
magistrates~ This:is the tlrst step' to~ SectiPJl 437 of the .-Principal . Act .is 

· wards that· end., Today the' .. same very dangerous. IIi such seCtion . (if) 
party. is baCk in power at the centre. . of ~tion' 5 it has been stated that, 
under the same ·l~er~. But \\·e find 
that .they are unable· to solve any 
problem.. Prices are' sky-rocketing', 

. the farmers are not getting legitimate 
returns, agricultural' labourers are 
:fOrcecl . to ,agitate ,for their . demand 
or minimum wages. A few days ago 
Sbrimati --Indira Gandhi herself admit-
'ted in the AleC meeting .that the agi,-
tations . which .' are taking 'place . all 
· aver . ,the . country is pushing the 
eountry towards disaSter. Now legis-
~ioX)S like the National Security 
· Ordinance have -been .. pramulgaterl . 
p.rl1narily to· suppress '. such mass agi-
tatiODB. . You knoW .-Sir, '. that all those 
States where.there are left-party Gov-
ernments Qr left and democratic-front 

· Gove·mments; . bave· opposed. the Na-. 
· tiort~l ~ecurity. Ordt~ance. They have 
· refused ·to . enfOrce this oniinanee in 

· t~_r States." Therefore clever. efforts . 
are beillg· made now . to .give· more. 
"ers·to··the· executive '. ma~~~tes. 
antlf dhrttict ma~st:~ates there by· ,the' 

· .present amendment' to ,·the·· "CJ.'Uninal· 

"such person shall not be so re-
leased if such offence is a cocniza-
ble o'Ifence and he . had. been pre ... 
viously convicted of an oft'ence 
punishable with death, imprisonment 
for life or imprisonment for seven . 

. . 7e&rs or more or he has been pre-

. .tously convicted on two or more 
oceasions of a non-bailable . and 
cognizable oifenc'e." 

This is· a very dangerous proV1$10n. 
You kilow Sir, there are many per-
SOils in the ruling party as well as in 

. tb.e opposition benches' who partici-
. pated . in the freedom movem~nt dur-
ina the British rule and were f.lsely 

'. impUcated in various charges' . and 
. were .·~!~ne~. So, j,f the police . today 

fabricate false .cases againSt them.' .and 
' .• detain them. then theY· will 'not be . 

able to ·.obtain: bail from ·the· CouJ:ts. 
Sir. \ve,. '. who' take,' 'part in mass agi-
tations and'. -popular rt'lovenie·rits, ate· in 
the: ,gr.test. ·danger .. ' This' is' a .'v~rY· . 

. Pro:cedure Code~ For. -'ex ample,' .'. Se~~ 
. ,··ti0 il···196.· ~ail 'been .. ·' . amended .to·· give. 
~ tIse·:porWet of_" sanction to: the ',distnct . 

, pecu~~· thing." He, whO :had - been 
-eOn~·' .. ·wit~· a false' charge ... ence: . 
'U~Qri .:9 :tll'lJe.· ·cannot.: go to 'the., "courts . 

. . ',arid: ·tiPPty :_for b .• H.· _ This' js -, abc)U~ -
~~b8l1able ,cases" '. B,ut'··m ·baila.ble· 
·c~· · •. '$ls6: :steps have been taken,: ~ .. to' . :' 
.·~:th.f'people do :nQt.·,get·· .. ,,·1)ail. 

· ._rn,al!f~f:rq,t~';· In' the" 'o:rl~a1.:. 'code, :tbe' 

····:Sj~fll1tl~~~;~·'.··\ 
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The '.' LoiG" Sabha. aajoUl'tl.ed·, to r': 
Lunch tin Fourteen of the CloCk' 

. . .- . . ",". " . ...., . 
, . . . .. . . , . . 

. . 

The Lok . Sabha . re-C£8semblec!, after ' 
. Lunch at eight minutes Ptist Fourteen ' ... 

'. ot the Clock. .' .'. 
, . . .. . .. :' .. 

[Mu. DEPUTY-SPEAKItR in· the· ChairJ . 

CALLI~G ATTENTION'TO MATTER" 
OF . URGENT.. PUBLIC ' . 

~ IMPORTANCE .' . 

. RAILWAY Af:cmENT .' AT SIMARIA· . ..~ .. .. 

STA~ON NEAR BAaA~ 

, 
. ·.'v·. 
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